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摘  要 
















































Forensic accounting is a cross subject with accounting and law. It began in the 
1980s in the USA when the government wanted to make use of it to inspect the 
fraudulent case in the stock maket and saving and credit,  The American public did 
not fully trust  the listed companies  and audit service of the certified public 
accountants' firm after the successful enterprises, such as Enron, WorldCom, Rite Aid 
and Time Warner Inc practicing financial fraud. However, the forensic accountants are 
highly thought of and respected by the public afterwards because they have helped the 
US government inspect the case. Nowdays, forensic accounting is widely applied, 
especially in the litigation support case in the countries such as USA, Canada, 
Auatralia and so on.  But in China the study of litigation support of forensic 
accounting began in the end of 20th  century, and it is in its beginning stageand, and 
it is just mainly practised in identification of judicial accounting. However, with the 
development of the economy and the citizen’s increasing awareness of the rule of law, 
more and more economic lawsuit cases arise among people in China, as a result, the 
litigation support which is provided when hearing a economic lawsuit case, is 
becoming more and more important. In this situation , the author of the paper wants to 
write a study of litigation support in the hope of providing some academic support for 
its development in China. 
Firstly, the paper reviews and discusses the meaning of forensic accounting, then 
analyzes the reason of the existence of the forensic accounting, and introduces its 
developing situation in western countries and China, then compares and summarizes 
its aim, object, function and application. Secondly, about the litigation support,the 
paper focuses on studying the following four aspects, its main practioners, the relating 
fields it covers, its procedures, and the rules and laws it should obey. Thirdly, the 
paper comes up with some positive advice to overcome the shortcoming of the 
occupation in China, and it contends that China can and should develp the litigation 
support. Finally, the paper makes a prospect of the future of the litigation support in 
China. 
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韦尔、M.J.瓦格纳和 P.B.弗兰克(R.L.Weil, M.J.Wagner, P.B.Frank)(2001)的
《诉讼支持服务手册》对诉讼支持的领域进行了详细的分类。⑤2002 年 6 月，美
国注册会计师协会（AICPA，the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants）
颁布了诉讼服务职责公告第 1 号，提出了从业者在诉讼支持服务中的角色、责任
                                                        
① 司法会计鉴定是法务会计诉讼支持的其中一种业务。 
② 刘非鸣. 论非营利组织法务会计基本理论框架的构建[D]. 长沙: 长沙理工大学, 2008: 3. 
③ 谢达理. 法务会计诉讼支持问题研究[D]. 湖南: 湖南大学, 2007: 2. 
④ 刘非鸣. 论非营利组织法务会计基本理论框架的构建[D]. 长沙: 长沙理工大学, 2008: 3. 













第一章 绪论  
 3
和任务。2002 年 6 月，澳大利亚特许会计师协会(ICAA，the Institute of Chartered 





中提供意见或解释事实信息。①2008 年 12 月，澳大利亚会计职业与道德准则委




















                                                        
① 谢达理. 法务会计诉讼支持问题研究[D]. 湖南: 湖南大学, 2007: 2. 
② 武立明. 澳大利亚法务会计准则的解析与启示[J]. 金卡工程·经济与法, 2010, (6): 272. 
③ 笔者认为司法会计是法务会计的其中一个应用领域。 





































    本文共有五个部分内容： 
    第一部分：绪论 
    该部分首先介绍了论文的研究背景，然后介绍并评述了中外在法务会计诉讼
                                                        
① 张蕊. 舞弊甄别与诉讼会计[M]. 北京: 经济管理出版社, 2000. 
② 冯萌、李若山、蒋卫平、杨晨光. 从安然事件看美国法务会计的诉讼支持[J]. 会计研究, 2003, (1): 15-20. 
③ 国赞. 诉讼支持业务:会计师事务所业务新领域[J]. 湖北审计, 2003, (12): 32-33. 
④ 谭立. 法务会计的诉讼支持[J]. 人民检察, 2005, (10S): 37-39. 
⑤ 杨鸣. 法务会计的诉讼支持研究[D]. 北京: 中国政法大学, 2007: 7-13. 
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